January 2016

Bus Trips
The holiday week brought good snowfall throughout Colorado as reported by folks going to Silverton, friends living in
western Colorado, and our Bus Trip organizers who spent time in Leadville. Good reports are coming in from Wolf Creek
which typically has the deepest snow of the lift served resorts in Colorado. Wolf Creek is readily accessible from Pagosa
Springs, the destination of the February bus trip.
Many of us are excited to be heading north to Colorado, in two weeks, for the first bus trip of 2017. Randy and Debbie will
soon be emailing members going to Leadville with pertinent information about the trip; i.e., departure and arrival times, a
packing list, roommates, etc. There is still time to sign up for the Pagosa Springs bus trip, Presidents’ Day weekend,
February 17 – 20. The cost . . . a very reasonable $273.00! We will stay at Quality Inn Pagosa, directly across from the
beautiful hot springs in town. If you haven’t yet signed up, you may do so by filling out the attached registration form and
sending that, and your check for the entire amount (made out to NMCCSC), to Debbie Pierson. You may also sign up at our
next general meeting on Thursday, January 12, 2017. If you’ve gone on previous bus trips, you already know how much fun
they are. If you haven’t been on one of our bus trips yet, you will be delighted with the experience of traveling together on
the comfortable chartered bus while enjoying snacks, a beer or soft drink, and hearing about the different trails and area
restaurants. It is such a lot of fun!!! All questions about registering for bus trips may be directed to Debbie 450-8646
(dldpierson@comcast.net).
Please remember, in accordance with club policy, if you cancel a bus trip reservation, a refund cannot be made unless a
replacement traveler is found. If the seat(s) cannot be filled from a waiting list, it is participant’s responsibility to find
replacement travelers to obtain reimbursement.
Weekend Trips
Take-it-Easy-Peasy Chama Ski Weekend with NMCC Ski Club
If you would like to ski the Cumbres Pass area north of Chama, NM, put February 10-11-12 on your calendar . This area is especially nice for
beginners and moderate touring. There's usually lots of great snow. The overnight car week-end trip will involve staying Friday and Saturday

evening, 2/10 & 2/11. Most people will be driving home Sunday, some in the morning, some in the afternoon. Please verify with the
person you carpool with.
The club will be staying at the Cumbres Suites hotel in Chama, http://www.cumbressuites.com/Home_Page.php.
The hotel is currently taking reservations. Skiers will make their own reservations, (575) 756-9139 . On Saturday evening we'll have a
group potluck dinner.
Please tell me, Ruth Bargman-Romero, crowscrows1@gmail.com if you plan to join this trip. I'll be referring those who want roommates and
carpooling, and arranging other logistics.
Also, tour leaders wanted! I (Ruth) will be taking beginners out on a class 1 tours while everyone else skis where they desire.

Trip Reports
Chama / Cumbres Pass area: On December 27, skiers
found good coverage on all slopes, except for south
facing aspects. The skiers started the trip from near
the Neff mountain (& yurt) trail head, but skiing about
on the hillsides on the opposite side of the highway.

Silverton class 4 tours. Pictures posted via email and
facebook show good snow near Red Mountain and
Molas Pass. To the right, a photo taken from terrain
east / southeast of Red Mountain Pass.

Sandia Mountain: Club wide email and facebook
postings report the maintained high elevation trails
have adequate snow for skiing. The snow is holding up
well as cloud cover and cool temperatures have not
produced a freeze thaw cycle yet.

Leadville: Randy and Debbie
did some scouting at Leadville
and found great skiing and
delicious food. The skiing
included, "Treeline Loop"
across from "Ski Cooper";
"Mineral Belt Trail" a
beautifully groomed trail
through the trees, circling the
town of Leadville; powdery
“South Fork Lake Creek”, at La
Plata Trailhead. There are so
very many choices in this
amazing area it's difficult to
decide which direction
to head toward first. It was
hard to leave Leadville, but,
oh, wait! We're going back
there in just 10 days, with all
of you!
Randy, scouting Leadville 

Silverton day touring, Marilynn Szydlowski, Kent Zook and Jackie Hertel.: It was 10 degrees at 10 AM on Friday December
31, 2016 in Silverton, Colorado as we loaded up the car and headed out for South Mineral Creek. The day started sunny but
soon clouded over as it began to snow ever so lightly. We went up the road for about 2.5 miles. The trail started crusty and
lumpy. No moose to be seen. Because of the light snow falling, the ski back was fast and very pleasant. We were out for
about 5 hours.
New Year’s Day was enjoyed by a ski to Howardsville. We didn't get all the way there but certainly enjoyed the 2 inches of
new powder that arrived early that morning and continued off and on during the day. Not many folks on the trail along the
creek.
Accommodations were in a very large and well-kept VRBO Victorian house on 7th and Reese. The group reports that the
Wyman hotel is closed for the winter.
Walking to New Year’s Eve dinner at the Eureka station (Silverton is a nice walking town), it was noted that the town was
not as busy as previous years, however the Imperial was hosting a band for NYE activity. Other notes of interest if you’re
contemplating a visit to Silverton: a new 'soaking tub' facility, and Gold Rock Brewery have opened in close proximity to the
Imperial. The distillery is still in town. If you find the visitor center at the south end of town is open, they will have
additional information to share.
The drive from Silverton to Durango took about 2 hours as the road was snow packed and visibility would periodically be
hampered. It is worth the effort, to enjoy spending the beginning of the New Year in this Colorado town.

Grand Lake area: The headwaters of the Colorado River. Beware, there is weak layer on the ground as seen from a photo
(next page) taken on December 26. The slide was initiated by a snowmobile traversing the bottom of the hill, and stepped
all the way to the ground (consequence of thin snowpack for prolonged period of time?). Fracture is deeper than one
perceives, as it more distant from the camera.

Instruction
With Santa Claus, bringing some with some long awaited snow.
The schedule for beginning Cross Country Skiing can move
forward. It appears REI does not rent cross country skis this
year. Cross country skis can be rented from Sports Systems on
Montgomery near the Louisiana intersection. Other options are
the bicycle shop at UNMs Recreational Services at Johnson
Center for people associated with UNM, and Kirtland AFB for
people associated with the military.
Cross Country Beginner Ski Indoor session details:
When: Tuesday evening, Jan 10, 2017, 6pm-7:30pm
Where: Lomas Tramway Library, 908 Eastridge NE, Albuq, NM
87123, 291-6295
Who: Open to the public
Cross Country Beginner Ski Outdoor session details:
When: Saturday, Jan 21, 2017, 9-noon & optional after-lunch
ski tour
Where: Meet to carpool then off to the Sandia Mts for fun.
Who: Must be a member of the NM Cross Country Ski Club
Following the beginner instruction is a weekend trip to Chama,
which is especially nice for beginners and moderate touring.
For details see Weekend Trips.
Questions? Contact the Instruction Chair (Ruth) at
crowscrows1@gmail.com.

Snow slides will run on small hills too. Photo taken near Grand Lake. Slide was triggered from the bottom of the hill.

New Mexico Cross Country Ski Club Scholarship
The New Mexico Cross Country Ski Club offers scholarships for persons wishing to attend avalanche school. We can also, on
a select basis, approve other scholarship requests for other classes that could potentially benefit Club skiers, such as
wilderness first aid.
Currently we have $250 available to split between two applicants.
To apply, contact Guy Miller with your proposal. Let us know what class you would like to attend, and give us a brief
description of why you want to take the class, how you think it would benefit the membership, and also, what rescue
equipment (ie: beacon, probe, shovel) you own or plan to acquire.
We have members who have attended the Silverton Avalanche School, as well as those who have found instruction
elsewhere. A simple Google search can put you in touch with an appropriate instruction opportunity.
Scholarship recipients must first pay for their class and then provide verification of successful completion. Currently there
are over a dozen previous recipients who have received specialized instruction with the help of our scholarships.
We’re looking for someone to give this money to; we encourage you to take advantage of this opportunity. In direct terms
from a strong proponent of the scholarship “jump on it”!
Hut Trips Update
January 28, 2017 - February 2, 2017: This trip to the 10th Mountain Hut is full with four people on the waiting list. It’s
getting close, but contact Guy Miller to be put on the waiting list. Cost is $148, exclusive of food, mileage and
accommodations pre and post trip.
February 27, 2017 – March 4, 2017: This trip is to Polar Star Inn, and three vacancies remain on this trip!
Perched near the base of New York Mountain at just over 11,000 feet, Polar Star is one of our favorite hut destinations.
This spacious “stretch” hut holds 19 skiers while still allowing for plenty of elbow room. The six mile ski in to the hut climbs
a little under 2200 feet, all of which is gentle, except for the uphill part, of course. We will ski in from the Yeoman Park
trailhead and take the Newcomer Spring spur. Coming out, we will opt for the easier descent along Fulford Road.
Day touring opportunities for everyone abound. There are numerous interesting Nordic cruising destinations as well as
plenty of places for turning, including a nice slope just a short distance behind the hut. There is, running water at a spring
just downhill from the kitchen, so snow melting is normally not necessary.
Avalanche danger is easily avoided, but it is, nevertheless, present. Full avy gear is required for this trip, and climbing skins
are an absolute necessity.
The cost for the hut is $159 per person, which includes dinners at the hut. We will motel it in Eagle, Colorado the night
before we ski in. Reservations have not yet been firmed up. We will have a trip planning meeting prior to the trip during
which all logistical details will be nailed down.
Interested qualified skiers, contact Guy Miller without delay to sign up. This trip will likely fill in the coming weeks.
CHECK OUT THE HUT: http://www.huts.org/The_Huts/polar_star.php
Day Trips
Alas, there is enough snow now to enjoy some local skiing on Sandia Mountain. The best conditions occur immediately
after passing storms, as such these trips are publicized via email as this is the quickest way to get the word out.

Programs
January program is search and rescue. Bob Rodgers will be speaking on behalf of the New Mexico Search and Rescue
group (NMSR). The overall scope of his presentation will deal with how the search and rescue process works from the time
the group is contacted until the victim is actually rescued. Specific topics would include; contacting NMSR, information they
will need from people contacting them, what the person making the contact and the victim should expect, advisement
NMSR may provide until NMSR can reach the scene.
Calendar of Events 2016-2017
Tuesday

January 10 6:00-7:45 PM

Thursday
Friday-Monday

January 12 7:00 – 9:00 PM
January 13 – January 16

Saturday
Saturday
Saturday-Thursday

January 21
(backup date of February 4)
January 28 – February 2

Thursday
Saturday-Sunday

February 9 7:00 – 9:00 PM
February 11 – February 12

Friday-Monday

February 17 – February 20

Monday-Saturday

February 27 – March 4

Thursday

March 9 7:00 – 9:00 PM

Class room Instruction – Beginning Cross Country Skiing
Lomas & Tramway Library community room
General Meeting at Garden club
Bus Trip
Leadville, Colorado
Field Instruction - Beginning Cross Country Skiing
Sandia Mountain
Hut Trip
Tenth Mountain Hut
General Meeting at Garden club
Overnight Car trip – Terrain for all ski level ability & skills
Chama, New Mexico
Bus Trip
Pagosa Springs, Colorado
Hut Trip
Polar Star Hut
General Meeting at Garden club

Two photos from the archives, of some mellow skiing near Pagosa Springs.

President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Day Trips
Long Bus Trips

Mike Martin
Bet Gendron
Nancy Jenkins
Max Shepherd
Guy Miller
Debbie Pierson
Randy Johnson

273-1876
228-8025
269-0855
270-5258
306-2628
450-8646
270-2832

President@nmccskiclub.org
VicePresident@nmccskiclub.org
Secretary@nmccskiclub.org
Treasurer@nmccskiclub.org
DayTrips@nmccskiclub.org
BusTrips@nmccskiclub.org

Hut Trips
Car Trips
Newsletter
Instruction

Guy Miller
Rob Suminsby
Dean Athow
Ruth BargmanRomero
Stacey Kittner
Dave Gabel

306-2628
366-7513
275-1097
842-9735

HutTrips@nmccskiclub.org
CarTrips@nmccskiclub.org
Newsletter@nmccskiclub.org
Instruction@nmccskiclub.org

712-5638

Membership@nmccskiclub.org
SocialMedia@nmccskiclub.org

Membership
Meetup & Social
Media
Programs
Mailing/Egroup
Refreshments
Trails
Web Site

Peter Marks
Marilynn
Szydlowski
Kathy Trujillo
Sam Beard
Eric Russell

401-5723
856-8237
332-8018

Programs@nmccskiclub.org
egroup@nmccskiclub.org

299-9663
828-0673
281-1289

Refreshments@nmccskiclub.org
Trails@nmccskiclub.org
webmaster@nmccskiclub.org

New Mexico Cross Country Ski club
PO Box 51563
Albuquerque, NM 87181

Ratings
Vertical Climb (ft)
Distance (miles)
Less than 1000
Less than 5
Less than 2000
Less than 5
Greater than 2000
Greater than 10
Unpatrolled, mountainous terrain, with the
purpose of downhill skiing. Slopes can be
greater than 25 degrees. Knowledge of use of
climbing skins, avalanche gear needed.
Steepness of slopes, skill level, and stamina can also
dictate the ski tour rating. Please see the webpage for
more information.
http://nmccskiclub.org/ski-outings/
Class
One
Two
Three
Four

Web Page
FaceBook
Mail

Finding Us
http://nmccskiclub.org
https://www.facebook.com/nmccskiclub
New Mexico Cross Country Ski Club
PO Box 51563
Albuquerque, NM 87181

